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By David A Kelly

Random House Books for Young Readers, United States, 2011. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book. Now leading off the line-up--book #1 in a brand-new early
chapter book mystery series where each book is set in a different American ballpark! Thanks to Kate
s mom, a sports reporter, cousins Mike Walsh and Kate Hopkins have tickets to the Red Sox game
and All Access passes to Fenway Park. But as they re watching batting practice before the game, the
lucky bat of Red Sox star slugger Big D is stolen . . . right in front of dozens of people. Without the
bat, Big D can t seem to hit a thing. Can Kate and Mike figure out who pinched the bat before Big D
and the Sox chalk up a loss? The Fenway Foul-Up includes a fun fact page about Boston s Fenway
Park. Cross Ron Roy s mystery series with Matt Christopher s sports books and you get the Ballpark
Mysteries: fun, puzzling whodunnits aimed right at beginning readers.
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Totally one of the better publication I have actually read through. It really is rally fascinating throgh studying time period. Its been printed in an extremely
simple way and is particularly just following i finished reading through this ebook in which basically modified me, modify the way i think.
-- Mr s. Ma udie Weim a nn-- Mr s. Ma udie Weim a nn

It in a single of my personal favorite ebook. It can be loaded with wisdom and knowledge You can expect to like just how the blogger create this pdf.
-- Dr . Tr a vis B er g e-- Dr . Tr a vis B er g e
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